
TiBEST ANTISEPTC

FOR BOTHI INTERNAL ANDI EXTERNAL USE.

Formula.-i4sterine is the essential antiseptiW constituent of Thyme, Eucalyptus, Baptisia, Gaultheria
and Mentha arvensis, in 'bination. Each fluid drachu also contains two grains, of refined and purified
Benzoboracie Acid.

* Dose.-Internally: One teaspoonful three or more tines a day (as indicated), either fuli strength, or
diluted, as necessary for varied conditions.

LISTERINE is a well known antiseptic agent-an antizymotic-especially usefual in the
innnagemneit of catarcha l conditions of the mucous men>rane, adephed :to internal use, and
to make ani maintain surgical cleaniiness- asepsis-isn the treltmnt o ail parts of the
human body, whether by spray, irrigation, atoiization, or simple local appiication, and
therefore characterized by its particular adaptability to the field of

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE-INDIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXlS.

Physicians interested in, LISTERINE will please sent us tbeir address, and receive by
returi mail our new and complete pamphlet of 36 pages, embodying :

A Tabulated' Exhilbit of the action of LISTERINE uon inert, Laboratory Compounds
Ful! and E2rhaustire Reports and Cliîtical observations from ail soures, confirming the utility

of LISTERINE as a Gteneral Aniseptic for both internal and externai use; and particularly
Microscopic Observations, showing the comparatie 'alue and availabilit ofvarious antiseptics

in>the treatment of Diseases of the Oral Cavity, by W. . MILER, A. B., Pu D. J.. . S. Prof. of Operative
aid Clin Il Dentistry, University of Berlin, from whose deductions LISTERINE appears to be the mobt
acceptable prophylactic for the cure and preservationof the teeth.

Disases of the Urie Acid Dathesis.
L/LvBEMrs
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KIDE Y ALTERATIY-ANTI-LITHIC.
Formula.-Each fluid drachm of "Lithiated Hydrangea'" represents tlirty grains o! FisU HYDRANGEÀ

and three grains of crsicALL ruas Benzo-Salicylate of Lithia. Prepared by our improved process of osnosis,
it isinvariably of'deflnite and uniformntherapeutic strength, and hence can be depended uponin elinical practice.
- .Pose.-One or two teaspoonfuls four times a day (preferably between meals).

Urinary Calcu lus, Gout, Rheumatism, Bright's Disease, Oystitis,
lHlmaturia Albumiîuria and Vesical Irritations generally.

HAVE had prcpared for the convenience of l'hysicians RHEUMATISM.
Dietetic Notes, suggesting the articles of food tQ be

allowed or prohibited in several o! these diseases.
These Dietetic botes hve been b und xin the forni of nmali Dietetic Note.-A fruit and vegetable

oaed is ore se t edistribrtatthe pe idiet is most favorable for patients 'ith chronicaidgaisupon 1,request, ogether %Nith ouir lIatest compilation i utrtobe.
o!caî, eprs n! hOr. bsratois bai~gupon, the Be

treatet o! this' css of diseabse rvat.on..bea.ing upo t ALows.--Bee and nItton ri moderation;
with horse radish as a relish ;fish and eggs,
green vegetables and fruit, especally lemnis.
'l'lie scinied minilk dict ha been advocated

m ysntators.
Avon.- Starchy srd sacchari food al

S AI]STT LC).CIYIS., tCJ. S tuait liquors,vwines and'coffee.

MIAY E OBTAIN;ED FrOM

BRO I & WEBB, 0f HalifaL or from ur Uanadian Agent, W.LLOY WOOIX
âof Toronto, British Agents, 8. M W, 8N & THOMP80N, London.


